
Deoision No. 47~'j ~ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'1'F. OF CJ\l.i,};'r)'Ri\I,1:A, 

In the Matter of the ppplioation) " 
of Lamb 'transportation Co .. for ) 
authori ty to assess less than ) 
~1nimum rates. ) 

Applioation'No. 33222 

Appearances 

Nyman C. Knapp, for applicant. 

Lester Z. Olson, for The Great Lakes Carbon 
Corporation, interested party. 

o P I NI ON .... ---_ .... --

Lomb Transportation Company, a oopartnership:, '1s engaged 

in the tr~\'loportation of property as a. highway carrier. By .this 

application ~t seeks authority to enter into a contract with The 

Great Lakes Carbon Corporatio,n under which certain transportation 

of petroleum coke in bulk would be perforIued at rates less than the " 
1 

established minimum rates. 

Public hearing wa.s held beforo ixaminer Bryant at ' 

.Los Angeles on fully 9 .. 1952. Late-filed exh1bi ts wererecel ved , 

on June 6" 1952, whereupon the matter 'NSS taken under submission. 

Evidence in support of the application was offered 

t..lJ..rough t."e testimony of two witnesses. One was a partner and 

general manager of Lamb, ancl the other was the assistant director of 

I 
La."Ilb Transportation Comp any holds p ermi ts as $. highway con trao t 

cc.rr::.er and radial highway corn."l'lon carrier .. I:U'ld has a cert1.ficate to 
tra."'l.sport certain liquid petroleum productc in tank vch1clos as So 
hi$hway COIr'Jnon carrier. ' For convenience .. tho terms ('Lamb" and 
"Gre3t Lakes Carbon II will be used herein to, deslgnate Lamb Transpor7. 
tD.tion Comp ar.y Mei 'lhe Oreo. t 1alces Carbon Corport:l't~on, respcc t1 v;e1y., 

" '-, 
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traffic tor Great Lakes Carbon .. No one opposed granting or the 

tl'Pp11c.!l.t1on, and no other l1p~ea.r3l'lces· were entored.· 'l'h.e customary 

notice of hearing was given to shippers,carrier$~ and other 

interested parties" 

The tran:;\portation herein in vol ved is the movement or 

petroleum coke in bulk from a refinery"of General Petroleum Corpora

tion in the :::' ty of Torrance to the plant of Great £..akes Carbon 

in the ,~11rn1ngton district ot the city" of Los Jtngeles. The highway 

distance between the two pOints, via. viestern AvenUe and Pa.cific Coast 

.Highway, is 11 miles. The movement is a regular one, since Great 

Lakes Carbon is a processor and distributor of petrole'Um coke and 

acquires its raw product from the Torrance refinery under a 

lO!lg-term con tract. Great LDkes Carbon, tor a number of yefJJ:'s, 

has transported all of the petroleum coke in its own motor vehicles. 

During the ye ar ending M·arch .31, 19.52, it moved approximately 

195,000 tons. In the next twelvo months, due to enlargement of the 

/Jil!r.ington pla.."lt, the mover.'lent is expected to exceed )00,000 tons. 

T:"l.e evidence shows that Great Lruces Carbon has agreed ,!=o,.'; 

tender all of the tonnage to Lamb at rates wl'..1ch have been agreed ,. 

upon to the mutual sat:1.sfaction of the parties, sub'jeet to the 

approval of the Co~~ission. It the ra.tes are not ~utnorized, 

Great Lakes Carbon assertedly will continue to use its own vehicles, 

acquiring additional equipment as may be required. 

'1'he genera.l manager of ~am'o described in detail the plcm 

of 0p·oratior... Four tra.iler-trains would bo used, carrying en 

average load of 21,,875 tons. Eac.h train would cons:i.:Jt ot a diesel 

tractor drawing a. ~em1 trailer and a full trailer. The carrying 

ve.l:'J,lcles would have open top:: a.."'l.d air-operated hopper bottoms. 
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They would be loacled mechanioally by employees of Cc-neral Petroleum 

Corporation, and would be dischargod automatically through the hopper 

bottoms. A complete round trip, including loading, weighing of the 

load, and unloading, would require ~proximately'one hour and 

20 mir,:u tes. Vehicle drivers would work on two shifts" thereby 

keeping the trailer trains :in."operatlC?n '16 hours daily, 'seven' days " 
, ., 

I , .: ',\ 

a week. ' It. waD ,estimated that the vehicles .would be operated at 

least 340 days 0. yettr, after l'ualdnb due nllowanc'es '£or plant shut

do .... ns and interruptions due to fog or other conditions. 

The rate now applicable as minimum for the transporta-
.3 

tion in q,uestion is approximately eqUivalent to 74 coots per to,n. 

The rate herein propOSed is 40.87 c~~ts per ton for the first 

.300,,000 tons in any 12-~on th perlod" and 37.67 cen ts for each ton 

in excess of 300,000 tons. Detailed cost studies were submitted 

in evidence to show that the full cost to lJamb 0'£ providing the 

service" inr .. luding drivers' wages" vehicle operating costs" deprec1a

t10n, in.surooce, taxes and overhead" with allowance for such intangi

bles as weat.1.or delays" breal-cdown and tl.re failures, but before 

p::"ovision tor income taxes" would be 37.05 cents per ton. f.or the 

first 300,000 tons llnd 36.21 cents por ton for additional tonnage • 
4 

.3 
The min1mum rate referred to is 3-a- cen ts per 100 pounds" m1nimum 

woight J.OO"OOO, increasod b~r 6 pe!"cent .• D.S set '£ort.."l in Pa.c1t!c 
Sout:."lcoast F::"eig~t .duro::!.\.:. T~1'£:f' ,300" Cal .. P "W.C. 102 of J .. J:l. Haynes" 
.;ge.."lt. l'his is a rail rate which may be used by highway corrier::: 
for tho samo trDnsportation under oJ. ternati vo prOVisions of Efighway , 
CG.I'::"iers' Tariff No.. 2. 'Lhe applicable class rate specific ally 
prov1ded in the latter turiff is 6~ cents per 100 pounds" minimum 
~':oight 36,000 pounds" subject to 0. surchargo of nine :;torcent. 
:":in!JnUt:l vohic:o u."l::'t rlltes oro oleo avo.ilaole but they would 111~ew1se 
resul t in charges considerably hi~her than would 'che :oates h~re1n 
sought. 
4 

Tnese oosts incluee recently increased wages, as developed1n the 
late-tiled exhibits. 
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Upon this basis the proposed ra.tes would leav,e a margin for 1ncome 

ta."tes and profit of .3.82 cents per ton on the first .300,,000 tor:,s and 

1.46 cents per ton on any additional tonnage. Xhe eg,uivalent clper

ating ratios, before income taxes .. would be 90.7 percent and. 

96.1 p erce.n t, resp ccti vely. 

It is evident that the tra~sportation service herein 

in ·'olved is 0. sp eei :llized one for which the minimum rates here totore 

established are not suitable. Allone; other factors which distinguish 

t..'-lis tratfic are the regular and hea.vy movGr.lents:~ the two-shift 

operation seven days a week, and the ~:echani,c al 10 adins and gravi ty 

~~loading. Granting ot the application will not result in diversion 

of tra.tfic from an.y other tor-hire transportation tacili ty. Th~s 

evidence 18 convincing that the sought rates will be compensato~y 

mld otherw~.:;o reasonable. 

Upon careful consideration of all of the facts and circum

st~~ces ot record the Commlsslon finds as a tact that the rates 

hereina.fter authorized will be reasonable within the mean1ng 0'£ 

Sec tion 3666 of the :PUblic Utili ties Code. l~he appll0 ation will be 
5 

gra."l ted. Because circumstsnces may change" tho au thori ty will be 

rr.ode to expire at the end of one year, unless sooner canceled, 

changed or extended by appropriate order of the Commission. 

o R D E R - - - - .... 

~s application having been duly heard end submitted, 

full considera.tion of the matters and things involved having been 

5 
Tho service 40rein in vol ved will be p arformed in accordooce wi th 

a contractual arrangement between the parties. Applicant will under
stand, of courso, that it may not engage in tho transportation of 
proZ.>orty both 0.0 a COmll'.on carrier and. as a highway contract carrier 
of the SDrne corr.mod1ties between the same points (Public Utilities 
Code, Sec. 3542). 
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had, and based upon the conclusiollS and findings in tho pre·ced1n.g 

opinion, 

IT IS H£REBY OLiDErlED that Lo~~ Lamb~ executrix ot the 

estate ot Clarence J. Lamb, decea.sed, lIora ,L,amb and Colin J. Boctne, 

do1ng business as Lamb Transportation Co., ~e and they are hereby 

author1zed to assess and collect less ·than the established :minimum 

rates, but not less th~. 40.87 cents per ton tor the f:!.rst 300,.000 

tons tran~port~a wl'Wl;J.n Wly twelve consecutive months and not loss 

thtln :'>7.67 cents pOI' ton roX' tonnage in exeos.:;! o~ 300~OOO tons" 

to:- the transportation ot potroleum coke in bulk from the refin.~ry of 

General Petroleum Corporation in the c1 ty or Torrance to the pl.mt 

or :l'hc Great Lak:e3 Caroon Corporat1onl.n tb.e ',ilmington District of: 

thec1 ty otLos Angeles. 

IT IS H£,KE!BY FuRTHEh ORDiR£D that the author1 ty here11'l 

grer.ted shall eX?1re with July 31, 1953,unless sooner canceled, 

ch~god. or extended by order of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order ~all be twenty (20) days 

after tho date hereof. 

Dated at San Franci.sco, California, this :3(!~ day of 

\v(._.,/,1952. 
/I'"' 

commissioners 

Comio31onor ... .JJl!!.tus...L • .craGtII ••• ';' 'being 
nococM.rily a'Ocollt, did. not l''''rtlc~lj,')'''to 
1n tb.G dic;posi tlon ot this ;p;roeoe!1~(XIa. 
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